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inColombiaintwoaspects. First, weincludetheU nitL aborCost(productivity
adjustedwages)asamoresensiblemeasureofwages. Second, webaseouranalysis
on apricemarkup expectations augmented Phillips curve inwhichwe include
indicatorsofaggregatedemandandsupplyshocks, thusavoidingomittedvariables
bias inourinferences. W eworkedunderalternativestationary/ nonstationary
VA R models. W e found evidence in favorofG rangercausality from prices to
wagesbutnoevidenceofG rangercausalityinthedirectionofprices. T hisresults
holdonlywheunitlaborcostisusedasthewageindicatorandunderalternative
measuresofaggregatedemandandunderdi¤erentassumptionsontheintegration




Inordertodoso, authorities usuallykeep trackofdi¤erentvariables that
maycontaininformationaboutthefutureevolutionofprices. O neofsuch
variables isthenominalwage. A nalystandauthoritieslookatwagesasan
indicatorofcostpressuresthatmayanticipatefuturechangesintherateof
in‡ation.
H owever, from atheoreticalpointofview, itis notalways clearwhy
wages maybeusedas aleadingindicatorofin‡ation. D ependingonthe
theoreticalapproach, causalitymayariseinanydirectionandnotnecessarily
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fromwagestoprices. T hus, thewage- pricerelationship becomesanissue
thathavetobeconfrontedonempiricalgrounds.
Since 19 80, someresearch has been doneusing A merican datawhich
focuses on therelationship betweenthis twovariables andtries toestab-
lishweathercausalityruns inonespeci…cdirectionorthereis afeedback
relationship. W orkingwithdi¤erentpriceandwagede…nitions andusing
di¤erentstatisticaltechniques, themajorityofworkshavefoundnoenough
empiricalevidencethatsupportstheviewthattherateofchangeinwages
contains information toanticipatethefuturepathofin‡ation. A lthough




the…ndingsoftheinternationalliteratureonthis topic. U singColombian














determinetherateofin‡ation, andoneequationforthewagevariable. A s
thepricevariable, thispaperconsidersaFixedW eightD e‡atorandemploys
theU nitL aborCostinsteadofthenominalwages. Previous papers had
employedthenominalwagesdirectly;howeveras G ordoncorrectlypoints,
this decision didnottake intoaccountthefactthatarise in therateof
changeofthenominalwagedonotpass-throughtoahigherin‡ationrate
ifitis joinedbyanincreasinglaborproductivity. Byde…nition, unitlabor
costcorrespondstowagesadjustedbylaborproductivity.
U singstandardregressiontechniques, G ordon…ndsthatthelabor’svari-
able is statistically insigni…cant, which can be interpreted as the rateof
changeofwages being irrelevanttoexplain in‡ation. R esults alsoshow
thatpricechanges donothelp toexplainwagechanges. H owever, atthis
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point, theauthorrecognizes thatthis lastconclusion is less supportedby
theempiricalevidence.
W orkingonasimilarlineofresearchbutexplicitlytestingforG ranger-
causality, M ehra(19 9 1)o¤ersnewevidenceonthewage- pricerelationship.
T hepricevariableis speci…edas thelogofthe…xed-weightG N P de‡ator
andthewagevariableas thelogofunitlaborcosts ofthenon-farm busi-
nesssector(i.e.: theproductivity-adjustedwage). T heauthorquestionsthe
implicitassumptionondeterministictrendcomponentoftheseriesusedby
G ordonandotherworks. A misspeci…cationofthetrendliketheonemen-
tionedbefore, mayleadtoincorrecttests ofhypothesis, whichcandrawn
wrongconclusionsaboutthedirectionofcausalitybetweenpricesandwages.
A ccordingtoM ehra, ratesofgrowthofwagesandpricesfortheA merican
casedonotcontainadeterministictrendbuttheyshareacommonstochas-
tictrend, whichtechnicallymeansthatthevariablesarecointegrated. T hus,
longrunmovementsintherateofchangeofpricesandwagesarecorrelated
overtime, andthis is duetoG ranger- causalityfrom thegrowth rateof
pricestothegrowthrateofwagesandnottheotherwayaround. Inother
words, pastin‡ationdeterminesthegrowthrateofwagesonly.
A notverydi¤erentresultisobtainedbyH uhandTrehan(19 9 5), who
estimateaV ECmodelcontainingwages, pricesandproductivitytolookat
thedynamicrelationship amongthesevariables. T hismethodologyallows
them toexaminethelong-runrelationship betweenwages andprices and
speci…callythenatureofthelong-runadjustmentsbetweenthesevariables.
H avingfoundthatwagesandprices arecointegrated, theyshowthatitis
thelevelofwages, andnotthelevelofprices, thatadjuststomaintainthe
cointegratingrelationship inthemodel. T hus, as in M ehra(19 9 1), H uhet
al. alsoconcludethatprices G rangercausewages butthatwages donot
G rangercauseprices.
A moregeneralandrecentworkbyEmeryandChang(19 9 6) supports
mostoftheresultsfoundbypreviousworksando¤erssomeadditionalinsight
intotherelationshipbetweenthetwoseries. Intheirpaper, unitlaborcosts
aretakenasthewagevariableandCP I andcoreCP I astwoalternativeprice
indicators. G rangertestareappliedforalongerperiodspanningfrom 1960
to19 9 6andfortwosub-periods: from 1960 to19 80 andfrom 19 80 to19 9 6.
T hebreakingpoint(19 80) isfoundusingstandardstabilitytestsdeveloped
by Stockand W atson (19 9 3). A longthelongerperiod, theresults show
againthatin‡ationalways G rangercauses thewagegrowth, regardless of
thechoicesofthepriceseries. Similarly, wagegrowthG rangercausescore
CP I in‡ation, howevernoenough evidencewas found thatwagegrowth
G rangercausesCP I in‡ation.
W hen analysis is performedon the sub-periods, theauthors conclude
thattheseries behavioris di¤erent. In particular, the G rangercausality
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from wagegrowthtocoreCP I in‡ationfoundabove, canonlybeassured
fortheperiodbefore19 80. A fterthis year, thedatadonotsupportthese
…ndings. A nyway, thedataconsistentlyshows noG rangercausalityfrom
wagegrowth toCP I in‡ation in any sub-period, butstillshows G ranger
causalityfromCP I andcoreCP I in‡ationtowagegrowthforboth.
Finally, takingafartherstep, Emeryetal. perform out-of-samplefore-
castsofin‡ationusingwages inanerror-correctionmodelinordertoo¤er




A sopposedtotheA mericanevidence, theColombianevidenceisfarless
numerous, clearandconclusive. M ontenegro(19 9 4) examinestherelation-
shipbetweentheminimumwageandtheCP I, performingG rangercausality
testforthem. A s forthe A mericandata, he…nds causalityrunningfrom
pricestowages. T hisresults, however, aresubjecttomanycriticismsdue,





In partas aresponsetothis analyticalweakness, M isas and O liveros
(19 9 4)studytherelationshipbetweendi¤erentpriceandwageindicators. In
theirwork, theauthorsuseindustrialwagesinadditiontotheminimumwage
aswageindicatorsandtheCP I andCP Iwithoutfoodprices(CP IF)andCP I
excludingfood, transportationandutilityprices(CP IB )aspriceindicators.
W orkingonamonthlyfrequencyandperformingstandardG rangercausality
testsontheseries forthe19 82-19 9 4 period, they…ndafeedbackG ranger-





gains. A s ithas been clearwithmostoftheliteratureon this topic, an
increaseinwagesdonotnecessarilyimplyhigherunitcostsofproduction
ifithappenstobesimilartothatinlaborproductivity. T hus, inorderto
checktheexistenceofin‡ationgeneratedbywagepressuresavariablesuch
asproductivityadjustedwagesorunitlaborcostshastobeusedtoavoid
misleadingresults. By the sametoken, nottakingintoaccountdemand
variables mayleadtoproblems becauseoftheomittedvariablebias, and
thefewworksonColombiandatafailtoconsiderthisfacttoo.
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3 W hatTheoryH astoSay?
Economicliteratureo¤ertwobasicapproaches tounderstandthewage -
pricerelationship: thedemand-pullandthecost-pushmodels. T hedemand-
pullmodelderives from monetarists arguments which see in‡ation as de-
manddetermined. Inaparticulareconomy, therateofchangeofallprices
dependsonthedemandforrealbalances. M oreprecisely, changes inprices
andwagesarebothdirectlyrelatedtomonetarypolicyandarenotexoge-
nous. T hepricethatmatterstothelabormarketistherealwage, therefore
nominalwagesaretheonesthatrespondtopricechangessoastopreserve




ticularlaborcosts. T hisallows…rmstotemporarilypro…tmorefrom their
business. B utifpricesgoup, wageswillhavetogouptooinordertodrive
realwages backtoits equilibrium level. T his willoccursince, according
tomonetaristassumptions, wages arefully‡exible;butitwillhappenat
aslowerpacethanpriceincreasesbecauseinitialworkers´ expectationsare




O ntheotherside, thesocalledcost-pushedmodelis rootedinaKey-
nesiantypeofmodel. T hus, thisapproachisbasedontheassumptionthat
pricesaresetasamarkuponlaborcosts (Stein19 7 9 ). Inthiscase, nom-






prices. M oreproduction, however, leadstoahigherlabordemandpushing
nominalwagesup. O nlythen, priceswillriseasarespondtohigherlabor
costs. T hus, changes inwages overproductivitygains precedechanges in
pricesimplyingthattherateofchangeofwageshaveinformationtopredict
futurein‡ationrates.
A s G ordon(19 82) showed, amoreformalviewofthewage-in‡ationre-
lationship canbeobtainfrom anexplicitmodelwhichconsidersaPhillips
curvetypeofadjustment. In this case, thenominalwagerateadjustto




pt= a0 + a1ulct+ a2 d t+ a3Spt (1)
ulct= b0 + b1pet+ b2 d t+ b3Swt (2)





bythegains in productivity; pe is theexpectedpricelevel; d represents
cyclicaldemandandSrepresentsdi¤erentsupplyshocks. Equation1 isthe
pricemark-up equationwhileequation2 corresponds towhatis knownin
theliteratureasthewageequation.
T hemodelpresentedaboveshowshowwagesandpricesareconnected,
andsuggests thatafeedbackcausalrelationship betweenbothvariables is
thinkable, atleastfrom atheoreticalpointofview. Infact, from equations
2 and 4 itis clearthatpastprices a¤ectfuturewages and, afteralittle
algebra, fromequations1, 2 and4itcanbeseenhowpastwagesmaya¤ect
futureprices. T hus, theorydoes nothelpmuch inclarifyingthedirection





O urdatabase contains quarterlymeasures oftheannualgrowth rateof
thegeometricaverageoftheconsumerpriceindex, D CP I4, theunitlabor
cost, D U L C4, theindustrialnominalwages, D W 4, andameasureofsupply
shocks, S, de…nedasthecentereddi¤erencebetweentheCP I in‡ationwith-
outfood, CP IF, andtheCP I in‡ation. T heoutputgap, Y G , isthedeviation
ofoutputwithrespecttoalineartrendas concludedbyJulioandG omez
(19 9 9 ), andourmeasureofunemploymentgap, U G , isthedeviationofthe
unemploymentwithrespecttoaconstantaswasconcludedbyG omezand
Julio(2000).
Figure1 displays thedataused intheanalysis. T heupperleft…gure
shows the in‡ation ratewith andwithoutfood, and thelowerleftpanel
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Figure1: O riginalD ata




Figure2 D isplays theCP I in‡ationrateandtheannualgrowthofthe
wageindicators. A lthoughthe…guresshowtheexpectedformofrelationship
betweenwagesandprices, itlookscloserforthecaseofnominalwagesand
CP I in‡ation. M oreover, andfrom thepeaks andthrougs oftheseries it
seems thatprices anticipatenominalwages. H owever, forthecaseofthe
U L C itisnotclearfromthis…gurethedirectionofthecausality.
4.2 Results
Table1 containstheresultsoftheaugmentedD ickey- FullerandKPSS tests
forunitrootontheoriginalvariables. A numberwithoutstarsindicatesnon
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rejection at1% orless. T he results ofthis tests contradicteach other.
W hileD ickey- Fullerteststendtoindicatetheexistenceofaunitrootin
allvariables, theKPSS tests indicatethatallvariablesarestationary1. In
thespiritofKiwatowski, Phillips, SchmidtandShin(19 9 2, page165), this
resulthelpusconcludethattheseriesarenotveryinformativetheexistence
ofunitroots. T heonlyexceptiontothisresultisthatofD U L C4, inwhich
bothtests(marginallytheD ickey- Fuller)agreeonthenonstationarityand
S inwhichbothtests(marginallytheKPSS) agreeonnonstationarity.
T heresults ofthe A D F testis particularlystrikingforthecaseofthe
unemploymentandoutputgapsandthemeasureofsupplyshocks, whichare
expectedtohavenounitrootsalthougtheymaybesomewhatpersistent.
Sinceagreementbetween theseresults aremarginalatthe signicance
level10% , weconcludethatthereis nostrongevidenceaboutwhetheror
notthereisaunitrootinallourseries.
1 T his is clearlyabordercase sincetheteststatisticis 0.347 andthecriticalvalue
0.346.
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L EV EL S D IFFER EN CES
Variable A D F KP SS A D F KP SS
CR IT (5% ) ¡2 :890 0:347 ¡1:950 0:347
D W 4 ¡0:4 51 1:4 80 ¡10:74 0¤¤ 0:14 1
D CP I4 ¡0:911 0:2 83 ¡5:853¤¤ 0:12 4
D U L C4 ¡3:14 3¤ 0:4 50 ¡6:117¤¤ 0:0 4 7
U G ¡0:789 0:318 ¡1:392 0:30 0
Y P ¡2 :386 0:0 93 ¡2 :4 9 4 ¤ 0:0 9 2
S ¡2 :711 0:346¤ ¡4 :82 4 ¤¤ 0:0 54
Table1: U nitR ootTests
4.2.1 ChoosingBetweentwoEvils.
W hetherornottheseriesusedinthisanalysishaveaunitrootisamatter
ofgreatpracticalimportance, particularly fortheCP I in‡ation, and the
unemploymentandoutputgaps. Iftheseserieshaveunitroots, forinstance,
ourcurrentestimatesofthePhillipscurveshouldlikelybespeci…edascoin-
tegrationmodelsinsteadofstandardregressions. H owever, iftheseseriesdo
nothaveunitrootsconventionallinearregressionwoulddothejob.
Forthecaseofthetwoindicatorsofwages, D W 4andD U L C4, andthe
CP I in‡ation, D CP I4, wecouldmakeacaseforstationarityreasoningas
follows:
L etYtbetheany ofthewages and prices variables in levels. L etyt =
log(Yt), be its logarithm, andassumethattheyearlygrowthoftheseries
D4 Yt= (Yt=Yt¡4 ¡1)di¤erfrom ¢ 4yt= (yt¡yt¡4 )byanegligibleamount.
L etusfurtherassumethatyt»I (1), ashasbeenshownextensivelyinthe
Colombianliterature, thatis z t= ¢ yt»I (0 ).
U nderthisassumptions
(yt¡yt¡4 ) = ¢ yt+ ¢ yt¡1 + ¢ yt¡2 + ¢ yt¡3 (5)
= z t+ z t¡1 + z t¡2 + z t¡3
isclearlyastationaryvariable. W hichmeansthattheyearlygrowthofYt,
z t= D4 Ytisastationaryvariable.
In orderfortheyearlygrowthofthevariables tohaveaunitroot, it
is requiredthatthelogarithm ofYthas anadditionalseasonalroot. For
instance, ifyt» I (1;4 ); whichmeans that¢ ¢ 4 Yt is astationaryvariable
butz t= ¢ ytandxt= ¢ 4ytarenonstationary.
9
Variables FPE A IC H Q SW
D W 4-D CP I4-U G 2 13 2 1
D U L C4-D CP I4-U G 5 13 1 1
D W 4-D CP I4-Y G 6 13 2 1
D U L C4-D CP I4-Y G 6 6 6 1
Table2: EstimatedL agCoe¢cientsforTrivariateVA R s
T heexistenceofseasonalunitroots inourtimeseries isunknown. T he
phenomenonofseasonalrootsappearscorrespopndstoslowlyevolvingsea-
sonale¤ects, thetypeofvariations thatcanbeidenti…edonlywithafair







ourdata. H owever, sincewe are notsure aboutthenon existence ofa
seasonalunitroot, wewillpresenttheresults forG rangercausalityunder
bothassumptions.
4.2.1.1 TheStationaryCase. Table2 presentstheestimatedlagco-
e¢cientsintrivariateVA R modelsofin‡ation, wagesandthecorresponding
gapmeasureinwhichthesupplyshocksindicatorisexogenous. A sexpected
theA kaikeInformationCriteria, A IC, presentsanoverestimatednumberof
lags, followedbytheFinalPredictionError, FPE, andthemoreconsistent
H annan - Q uinn and Schwartz Bayesian criteria, which both presentthe
smallerestimate.
Table3presentstheresultsoftheG rangercausalitytestsforthesame
VA R models. T heresultsareveryclear. T henullofnoG rangercausality
form prices toboth indicators ofwages is rejected in allcases, butthe
nullofnon G rangercausalityfrom theindicatorsofwagestoprices is not
rejected. T hisresultsisrobusttothechoiceofaggregatedemandandwages
indicators.




V A R A utocorrel
D irection W IT H L A G S F b® = p-value Sign. level
D CP I4 ! D W 4 U G 2 5:4 2 0 0:0 0 6 0:934
D W 4 ! D CP I4 U G 2 2 :2 84 0:0 87 0:307
D CP I4 ! D U L C4 U G 5 3:9 0 9 0:0 0 4 0:84 8
D U L C4 ! D CP I4 U G 5 1:0 4 5 0:4 07 0:4 50
D CP I4 ! D W 4 Y G 2 6:113 0:0 0 3 0:936
D W 4 ! D CP I4 Y G 2 2 :2 2 2 0:0 9 4 0:2 98
D CP I4 ! D U L C4 Y G 6 2 :972 0:0 15 0:687
D U L C4 ! D CP I4 Y G 6 1:2 0 3 0:319 0:375
Table3: G rangerCausalityTests
Variables N ormality b® A utoc D F b®
D W 4-D CP I4-U G 5.258 0.261 25.552 24 0.318
D U L C4-D CP I4-U G 4.7 11 0.318 10.7 80 12 0.547
D W 4-D CP I4-Y G 5.7 83 0.215 28.283 24 0.248
D U L C4-D CP I4-Y G 1.9 18 0.7 50 14.100 8 007 9 1
Table4: M ultivariateR esudualTests







Table4 contains themultivariateresidualtests foreachofthetrivari-
atesystems. From this tableweconcludethatresidualnormalityandno
autocorrelationaresupportedbythedata, whichvalidatesourresults.
4.2.1.2 TheN on-StationaryCase. U singthesamelagparameteres-
timatesfromTable3weconductcointegrationtestsforeachofthetrivariate
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EN D O EX O G W EA K N U L L T R A CE CR IT (10% )
V A R V A R EX O G H IP STA T
V A R b®
D W 4 S U G 0.19 R = 0 25.17 21.38
D CP I4 R = 1 7 .27 10.35
D U L C4 S U G 0.33 R = 0 20.44 21.58
D CP I4 R = 1 1.7 5 10.35
D W 4 S Y G 0.59 R = 0 34.59 31.88
D CP I4 R = 1 13.7 1 17 .7 9
D U L C4 S D CP I4 0.25 R = 0 47 .36 31.88
Y G R = 1 16.68 17 .7 9
Table5: CointegrationTests
systemsusingJohansen’s(19 9 1)maximumlikelihoodmethodology. Table5
presentstheresultsoftheJohansentestforcointegrationinthelastthree
columns, andtheresultoftheweakexogeneitytestsonthefourthcolumn.
Ingeneraltheresults ofthetests showcointegration, exceptfortheVA R
thatincludesD U L C4, D CP I4, U G andS inwhichthenullofnocointegra-
tionisnotrejected2.
Fromthistablewecanobservethatregardlessoftheaggregatedemand
andwages indicators the in‡ation rate is weaklyexogenous. T his means
thatintheequationoftheaccelerationofprices thelaggedcointegrating
errordoesnotappear, hencetherelevantequationsofthemodelbecome






±i;1¢ wt¡i+ lagsofothervariables + "wt(6)






±i;2 ¢ wt¡i+ lagsofothervariables + "¼t
Z t = ¯ 0 + ¯ 1¼t+ ¯ 2 wt+ ¯3d t+ ¯3st
wherewt is theannualgrowthofthewages indicator, d t is theaggregate
demandvariable, st is thesupplyshocks indicator, the¯i’s arethecointe-
gratingcoe¢cientsand Z tisthecointegratingerror.
2H owever, sincethepowerofcointegrationtests is low, theprobabilityoffallinginto
anerroroftypeII couldbehigh. M oreover, sincethetracestatisticisclosetothecritical
value, wecanassumethatthecointegratingrankis 1.
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D CP I4 R ESID U A L A N A L Y SIS
W IT H N O R M A L IT Y A U CT O C
T ¤ b® Q b®
D W 4-U G 7 .444 0.28 11.259 0.26
D U L C4-U G 3.9 50 0.68 10.452 0.32
D W 4-Y G 4.106 0.66 8.086 0.53
D U L C4-Y G 1.9 11 0.9 3 8.359 0.50
Table6: R esidualA nalysis
T henullofno G rangercausality from ¼ttowtcorresponds to ® 1 =
µi;1 = 0 foralli, andthenullofnocointegrationfrom wtto¼tcorresponds
to±i;2 = 0 fori= 1;2 ;3;4 :.
Table6displaystheresultsofthemultivariatenormalityandnonauto-
correlationtests fortheresidualsofeachoftheVA R models, andtheap-
pendixA showstheresultsofthecointegratingspacestabilitytests. From
herewecanconcludethattheassumptionsontheresidualsaresupported
bythedata, andthatthelongrunrelationship betweenwages andprices
is stable. T hesevalidatesourresultsofcointegrationandweakexogeneity
tests.
A sshownbyM ehra(19 9 6), sinceourcointegratingcoe¢cientsestimators







nullimpliesnoG rangercausality. H owever, sincethelaggedcointegrating
errorappearintheequationofwagesacceleration, nonrejectionofthenull
does notindicatenon G rangercausality. In this casecausalitycould be
transmittedthroughthelaggedcointegrationerror.
.
From this tablewecan concludethatthere is nocausality from unit




D irection W IT H D F T ¤ b® = p-value
D CP I4 ! D W 4 U G 1 1.234 0.266
D W 4 ! D CP I4 U G 1 3.518 0.060
D CP I4 ! D U L C4 U G 4 0.7 36 0.9 46
D U L C4 ! D CP I4 U G 4 0.89 7 0.9 24
D CP I4 ! D W 4 Y G 1 0.837 0.360
D W 4 ! D CP I4 Y G 1 3.49 2 0.061
D CP I4 ! D U L C4 Y G 5 0.403 0.525
D U L C4 ! D CP I4 Y G 5 1.243 0.264
Table7 : G rangerCausalityonShortR unParameters
laborcosts toprices eitherin thelongortheshortrun. H owever, there
seems tobe G rangercausalityfrom wages toprices runningthrough the
shortrunadjustmentparamenters. M oreover, wecanobservethattheshort
runcoe¢cients intheequationofwages(eq. 6)donotseem di¤erentfrom
zero. H owever, sincepricesareweaklyexogenous, thelaggedcointegrating
errorappears intheequationofwages implyingG rangercausality in the
directionofwages. T his…ndingalsoaccordswithsomeresultsforamerican
data. O ncemore, byusingwages as indicatoroflaborcostswecouldbe
gettingmisleadingresultsonG rangercausalitytests.
5 Conclusions.
In this paperwe studied the relationship between wages and prices for
Colombiausingquarterlydatafrom 19 80:1 to19 9 9 :3. T his studydi¤ers
from previousstudies inColombiaintwoaspects;First, weusetheunitla-
borcostasameasureofwages. A ndsecond, weavoidtheomittedvariables
bias by introducinginthespeci…cationameasureofsupplyshocks anda
measureofeconomicactivity. T hatis, webaseouranalysis onequations
derivedfromaPhillipscurveaspresentedbyG ordon(19 82).
W eshowthatthereisnoevidencetoconcludeontheexistenceofaunit





and prices becomeweaklyexogenous. T hatis, theerrorcorrection term
does notappearon the prices equation, which means thatthe causality
fromwagestopricesshouldtransmitthroughtheshortruncoe¢cients. B y
testingthenullthattheseparametersarejointlyzerowecannotrejectthe
nullofnoncausalityfrom wages toprices, buttheevidenceisweakwhen
weusethenominalwageindicator.
O ntheotherhand, althoughthereis noevidencethattheshortterm
parametersofpricesaredi¤erentfromzerointheequationofwages, thefact
thattheerrorcorrectiontermappearsinthisequationallowsustoconclude
thatthereis G rangercausalityrunningfrom wages toprices throughthe
errorcorrectionterm, nomatterwhichindicatorisused.
A swehavepointedout, whenusingnominalwagestheresults seem to
belessconclusiveandcouldsupportsomeofthe…ndgsobtainedbyprevious
workdoneonColombiandata. H owever, by introducingunitlaborcosts,
theresults showcausalityrunningfrom wages toprices andnottheother
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A pendix A : Figures ofCointegration Space
StabilityTests.
Figures A 1 toA 4 showtheresults ofthecointegratingspacestability
test. Eachgraphcontainstwolines, bothforthesamehypothesisofstability.
T hedashedlineisthetestsstatisticfortheR representationfromJohansen
(19 9 1) andcorrespondtotheteststatisticwhentheshortrunparameters
arekeptconstantalongthe sample. T hecontinuous line corresponds to
theZ representationinwhichtheconstancyoftheshortrunparameters is
dropped. T hehorizontallineatheightonecorresponds tothe5% critical
valueforstability. T he…rstquarterofeach…gureis notworthanalyzing
sincethesamplesizeissmall.
From this …gureswecanobservethatthedashedlinelies consistently
belowthecriticalvalue, whichindicatesstabilityofthecointegratingspace.
T hecontinuous line is almostalways belowthecriticalvalueforthreeof
theVA R models, butfortheVA R thatincludesD U L C4andU G itlieswell
abovethecriticalvalue. T hecontradictingresultforthislatermodelimplies
thatsomeoftheestimatedshortrunparametersarehighlycorrelatedwith
somelongrunonesandthatthesystem asawholeisnotstable. H owever,
wecannotconcludethatthelongrunrelationship isnotstable. A llwecan
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